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OPENING OF OUR ANNEX! needle |j^jyfl^yi.jTHra^
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to Needle C*Sj|BJ M°re Room > More Style,

B §7 iP §1// m.if $ffi greatest of care and untiring ener- o Art and Fancy Articles, 8 Mris' More Light, More Comfort,

1 g If 0 S/MlffiJf §}% &gy with the obiect in view of invinsr a? d ,the
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serviceableness /TV MoreEnterprise, More Satisfaction.
5 _3 __-( ft $7 ///M Mlv §1 mc upjecL in view vi giving oof the store was never X vfl ?

£_£______ 1 § S. -S '§1W $ lit V /_ C/ the public Of St. Paul and surrounding § s<> aPParent
- Prices are Jj i/Ny One ofthe first thing-s done inthe plan of

jKSSS 3 d § J fl +__. *v v i _- _.
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__i ft llot merely right but Q 'I / enlargement was to make all our Dry Goods$5* A =3 g S' _^7 W y~& fl §rW$/ count!*y the Choice Of a new, desirable ft libeial. This list shows g Departments bigger and better. The next thing is to get

% \ I1 Wl $§/ §? fSf / M W stock that willbe sold at live and let live ft the trend of values: -
Eop?c to se / h.ow m-uch ?igFr an<? better they are - The &en "

likI 1 £§ f/^ /JFJ Sf 0 . ___ S 5 000 bs Extra a A Ger- .. thusiasm of "opening day" remains, and we expect bigger
M\ xVI 9 9f #4§? f 4r J/J WJ!/*& P«ces. We owe our phenomenal SUCCesS g Yarn, full \-lb. 8 crowds now than ever after seeing our display. Such a stock

»V#\V \4M 3 I? I^9 & iff*J&J&y.W in nnhlir rerno-nitinn huilHino- i»nr_ri 0 skeins, sold other places 25c gis bound to win the admiration of shoppers, and such styles are
B ¥t sm%>^ Ml) f -^/^^ v// PUDIIC recognition, building upon solid g anrt 30c. see that price, JS sure to bring the trade our way.
I'^M^M^r.I&0 S? <& Jf y<^y\^ rocks Of integrity, merit and industry. A? M vt_ mr
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0 It's important to know that you can get stylish Goods

pyfflft^WWilXi MMWSf *y/^Ay* 4- vi- r, i- « *
4 •__.- < I!^' IO SKEIN. jj without having to pay much. Prices such as these help you toMWrll\f ## S^ >^X<^^'v^> trusting public realizes absolute safety Within OUr X get the style you want without having- to pay much-/I? W\llPly\ §&7*§j? -Z&r -& <£^/S>r _ __._. . _ . Q 2,000 lbs. Extra Imported O 6 \u25a0>

/*f TC v^<^-^^^ j&j£Jr<^^ store. We enter upon our eleventh year in business g Germantown Yam. sold S<^«^««^^^^^

Ay /?#i X%^^^C^ in5t- Paul with an arra y of Patrons equaled by few 8 wSVa^lTc^S: a '

Y\X> APPDY DFPT ______ AMNPY/# 'A PI I •* _, r- 8 lb.. Extra Imported Jl^I\-TVJT __Q J_\ 1 UHiMT1•«AW11CAJjr A^^jS&ffr^^^^^^^ stores in America. Daily recruits -no deserters. Every day 8 Sa xo7y Yarn The other fei- ft
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witnesses a nei-fect ovation at the finl_l_>n Pulp It'c th^ fn'K.i.a 8 lows aro ferettinfcr 8c aml 10 v We do a large business in this department— we couldn't

WteQ^m MnW witnesses a peneci ovation at tne uoiden Rule. Its the tribute X skeil
,We say 4c skei n. S exist ifit didn't sell a great deal. But we wouldn't want it to
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" appreciation pays to honest enterprise. In vain do the moss- \ w
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IdJaiers^onsiJ 8 exist if that was aIL We mean to be headquarters for every-

/ZIfMHHtWI\l\ backs strive to Stem the tide of customers that is cominsr this wav A S crTt 'cheap at iSc and i6c tbln& need indraperies with so much of interest that it'll
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Strive ivi»LCiiitne uue vi cus»uuiiicri. tndl IS coming tms way. A» We say gc
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a ball » always be the pleasantest place you can visit. Every possible
ffiill^^^Kh f//'l'\ horde Of imitators are daily at OUr heels, but in spite Of all we keep on » 100 dozen Pure Linen Ye- « convenience for shoppers and never any occasion to spend a
MWIfSfaSKB It h % I __• *v tv- i -,_u 4.4. •_• netian Point Lace Doylies. » cent here unless you want to.
/ I\h\Wyfflm f ///r Va \ drawing bigger than ever. This week, with the opening of our new store, « worth 39c and soc each. For « .
Ml.KS\u25a0111 >P®#&K_ls_ I ////iT/'tS -ro // ... (0„....l <S Curtain Scrim, 08 inches wide, trees Monday _M_1_-.

u\V&Wmwk Li'^iwe intend to overflow our two buildings with customers, and to do so we thls sale L9c™\ ... at
-----

* -- 2aC
<X_ RP ft /l/^a_eKWM IflH/V.IV^I'I « 1,000 Spools Pure Silk »

/W/illWl^mSm^ IP WMhave made extraordinary preparations. Many lines of desirable goods » Thread Knitting suk, wen crSn
d
day

' ygo OVer at :o cents a 'yard * our 121r/WiM Wlh^^^MHiimallA, , _\u0084._.,
_.. » worth 15c. For one day ?C Pn«.™uaa) 1<___2<Lf

tw k\\\ MV'm&WffM'WrJO ?|have been reduced in price—not because they were dear or unsalable, but $ spool. « Figured snkaiine, 36 inches wide, new goods and the best quai- tl\~.\
"

Am. fl llnK^^y^S^WtIt^r^t a. j j _•___.._.? Tissue Paper, all colors, » ity, goes Monday at OCA•» IKliM- lHffl>^because we want your trade and want you to see one of the finest dry « a.n»ev dozen sheets. « r . • c •
"

• r. , «v

//IryMli/fifflCa _ ... __. 8 P ?„ It f^B Curtain inDots and Figures, 36 inches wide, goes Monday f»^
A^m^ilWll^^^^^W^ goods salesrooms in this country. We do not—like some— hunt for cheap, » Cr^p a
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/ii1• JmeSr IwiJl' m trnchv trnrl. tn Innk rhpan in thp* nm«n*in-'r_ Frnnnmiral mt^llin-otit lows sret their big 25c. ft 50 pieces of Tapestry. 50 inches wide, suitable for Furniture Covering,
'WW illim % 'aWBsMT trasnv trUCK tO IOOK Cneap in tlie newspapers. tCOnOmiCal, intelligent < oor r̂ pr fce j|c aroll « Draperies, Couch Covers, etc.. worth 48c a yard in all stores in ftft"inL7 ifHsf'^HP and discriminating buyers, with cash in their pockets, invariably come here, 1,000 Denim cushion coy- \ th^inCities

-
for one day, per yard.... _^»C

\ UTOKS\ \9ffiF«4 fl, /'Y:£73y%&J . 1 _._. j 4.L, 4. * 4.1- 1
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_*_. » _ S_ ers; size 22x22; worth 19c. « 200 Smyrna Rugs, new patterns, go Monday fiv 4\ M*vbecause we have the goods they want, at the lowest prices.^ We also want you g our price ioc each. at
y •$|al9

vlw^PS^^Sr^w 1» to come here any time before buying and compare quality and prices. We have §
T.500 damped Linen Photo « 2 dozen Chenille Table Covers> Msize Monday ca^\\TOi _ O Frames, withglass tront ana W at

"
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-sX ll^v^Snriffll n* found itpays to underrate rather than overrate values in our ads, so what you « easei back; good value soc. k
Ch ... ~.

' _ V. . "". ,"'
XSL>JJBBSS^^ ..,_._._ r- . L- _- fJ r^ . \u0084, .. » Our price 2iC each. » I°°Chenille Table Covers, dining room size, worth $2.48 the world
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f IS gOSpel truth. Every department in the Gplden Rule Will COntribnte tO= g 200 Stamped Linen Cush- « over, handsome for Christmas gifts. Willgofor one day fljlQdg
PIP i'l ll' Ii morrow its quota of absolutely matchless and unprecedented bargains— bar- 8 frin'ed on
11? Mf I \u0084 I\u25a0 gains in all the word implies, and more. Better bring your lunch with you and Bat SOc

°
m Price 39c - LTrll>tolu called snaps at $3 48 a pair-

iv all colors; %9 Qft111 \u25a0|| ''V 4- oil Ha v 0 Materials for working H&°at » pair VftitfO
I «• 'l ' Stay ailUay. X above Covers only 5C skein- 8 75 Pairs of Chenille Portieres, wide border, heavily fringed on top and

-s~-n^.-~~-^, <~^s^^~-^e-^s-^^~,,
.^ v^^n^ « /f $(j.OO a pair. Our price for one day, pair . . vUivO

COLORED DRESS GOODS CARNIVAL^ fsS?S^!^^
TOAIORROW-Opening Day InOur Annex- We offer in our Colored Dress Goods Department New Winter Merchandise at 1 1^ftr â^^f^^ ŷ

t,,S^
PRICES CUT CLEAR TO THE BONE—We want the women out in fullforce, rain, snow or shine, to see our exposition of all vviiibe 75JC
the New Dress Goods, and learn a valuable lesson in economy. To insure a great crowd we offer tempting values. Read these |effe£,p?4^
impressive bargain facts— every item at a wonder price, and this is but a drop from a huge volume of money-saving possibili- ji apair go for one day at..::

'
qilaSfo

ties. Every department in our Annex is on its mettle-great quantities of everything- but we advise coming early, as itis |eff%£^™^ Sw a eVIIKo
certain there willbe a great demand, as these bargains are unapproachable. *'**^ *i pair• An*«f°for one da^ at

- sb_d__.osf
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\u25a0 . (? 45 pairs of Novelty Net Curtains, new designs, very handsome, worth<? $4./ 5 a pair, five styles to select from. All go iSQ
All Our Imnnrted Dre«;^ _#!%___\u25a0 __\u25a0 _#^ You may have seen them on our counters <? a. .- -' . "\u25a0''

'
"..All UUr impOrieU UrC^S |g« Jg er%

Dattem COMF FAPIV r.FT 8 H5 ?SirS 2fInsh ?°intCurtains ' 5n white or ecru, and Tambour Swiss
r. ,r . . |Tfl § Mm $2500 a pattern. COMb EARLY. GET » Curtains, all new, the high-priced fellows in town will ask you $8.00 aPatterns, YOUr ChOlCe, a Yard... !\u25a0 \u25a0T%__r« FIRST CHOICE. » pair for theui. For a nice Christmas present get your |K_/B g__?__

•\u25a0 <> friend a pair of these. Tomorrow at $4100
'" "

W I2 pairs of Irish Point and Tambour Swiss Curtains, every store in
ca _:* jc_

•
t- it- _P. • , 52-mch cMI j txt i o •_• ,n. , 50-iuch *.<_,. , . - ?> the Twin Cities willask you *12.00 a pair for them.- Our H> "T JB O50, 52 and 54-inch French Cheviots, Dress Sllk and W°ol Suiting"s, 50-inch Navy Blue $1.00 and $1.25 Novelties, 40 to 50 » price for just one day 9)/a4hO

Mohair Canvas and Illuminated Gran- Flannels Novelties, worth 50c, and our large Senre inches wide, in beautiful styles and !!*««««*««»«««' ~~ L^JJJ^JJ
nite Suitings; also best 45-inch Fay- Opening line of Jamestowns in fancies and Ooemntr colorings; also New Imported Vigor- 6 mT/\rrir_r. ~*~*~~~~~

ettas inevening shades, pure silk and Price checks; also Serges, Henriettas and prfee eaux Suitings for Tailor-Made Dresses Q JNOiIONS AND SMAI WAI?FSwool, and good value at $1.50 a yard. Mohairs, worth up to 50c a yard.
'

and Gowns. n m.jrm.m^m^ TTni\L^__ii

aM*__ jj\sm_ jrrnnt dfffo. mmTL\mm __0^ AtW^Mh _______\u25a0 aWmta >_ We're prepared this week for a record-breaking Notion
Opening Oil Price. "l^tn °<« 9C|n Prke " 9*fi Q^^ #^l_- Price. ISS. L%l^lnl%Z££^ffl^.^

%tw C __\__\ %m v %m %9 "
fl %P and three times ' far as usual -
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500 dozen John D. Cutter's 100 yard Spool Silk, 10c quality _, _" ' " : % hile itlasts, per spool .. "/ "2£
ry • <% "_T* •

T
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1 ___ _f^f __l __» B_r* •
\u25a0« a T 8 10°dozen John D

-
Cutter's 16-yard Buttonhole Twist, 5c quality

— _
Special Prices on Light Goods for Evening Wear. I^^^^-- sc

j . _ 5 only IC
Silkarid WoolBrocatelles,Fi fl

-
J^ 7,8,and 9.yard lengths of this sea. |6-inch A Qf Broaddoths h 8 J^^^T^^c---^

"^«-Ni -id else-

ured Canvas Suitings, 46-mch Suitings, son's choice styles in Novelty Dress Cashmeres, l*£a*?VKm'****
**£*.cit* f* 1 Best Silk-stitched Bone Casing, sold other places at 2c and 3c wryArnold s Best Henrietta in all colors, Opening Goods. Do not miss this Bargain, it's Opening f.1-^?- Silk and Wool Sublimes in ft Our price, per yard \u0084...: IC

excellent value in any store at 75c a Price,
worth double Price' Hffht colors lor evening wear, regu- g soo pairs Silk Rubber-lined Dress Shields, good value at 25c. ,

yard> Uiar price /i>C, a We say, per pair 12C
J_Wa EH@ am^ J_P__ *dRk msW^A JPIk ja itOfTi ___BB_l ___P£__ (. __f^. __^ s°°

Pairs Children's Combination Shoulder Mr%r,
Owning A £ Price. "f A\p OpeniOO a T OllflOfess fl«1n Opening Kif Price. Il\/| "

d^ SUPP°rterS' 35c *"paironly
- IQC

Tf fl C 2l T^u Price SdH SIUPoiiem. i^C «I^C if (Nomorethan two toa customer
-)™ ™ "\u25a0 ™

M __-88l W laVW 6 |^%«1 Our best Sewing- Needles, per

_- w w
-

»\u25a0— _. _
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__
_. __ _ _

___. ?. __^ %1 Extra quality Silk Garter Elastic, 30c quality, -—^

ALLOUR REMNANTS AT HALF-PRICE. 1/ 1 onl"v,per sard5
'ard '5C
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,

-is^sys^^^^^^ss^^^^n^s^s^^^ ._ M \u25a0
i(^Hair Curlers, 10c g-oods, only, per

_

Wash Goods-Annex. S Shoe Department... IHnllar filnvpc inti A+harc II I-2Cafc!jfe^^!ff;S.?^ 6c
Two cases of fine Cotton Plaids; they are 28 Q

*
UVlltll XJIVIVO UlflU UlllCl3_i 1 I ,_, „, „

inches wide and fast colors, and never sold for less ft S> rt ft Ml
Golden -Kule Mending- ttssue, wHh directions

__
than 12^c. Our opening price only X TWAIN F^LOOR.

"*"
ir> j-

K?| II for using, only, each SjC
One case of Wool and Cotton Dress Goods (silk f^ ft jl >^ F°r ordinar J day and Sunday §

direct); they are retailed everywhere at 15c. Our UP $ #W________-*_k______k_» _,4- _0..4_. n_,J*A* (l> Pl^ Wear a dollar IS enough to pay for a|s 1,000 7 and 8 inch rubber Dressing Combs, 8? quality,
opening price only UV£rSl]o£s<U Lilt PnCCS W / pair of Gloves. And the Dollar ft onl>'- each • ..^ ....... 3C ft

150 Dress Patterns of nine yards each.in Ql+ O 8 Mi, VW. A UVVJ« |l VV Gloves have lonff been one of tho Vblack and fancy mixtures; they are worth I_.V"S O « k-___ U/ ftc * r r -, eft 5 boxes good Hair Pins I J
double the price. Our opening price M70 Men's Fine Jersey Cloth Alaska Overshoes, g ImX W stron^ fealures of our Glove Depart- ft for j£

One case of Fast Black Sateen, full 30 inches Q V pointed toe, all sizes and all widths; manufactured j' ment. They have been getting better X
Op^g^^;qUr!^ OC and warranted by the American Rubber Company; S W^\ better, too, for a dollar, as rival 9 J<™ *«*«^««t |

„' „' **^ v » Tl_ w^^w^c
8 the kind that sells for $1.10. 8 W/m^S manufacturers have learned how 8 3r,perpair C «

Ht^tMANAh Al HALr-PRICE. ft « ty fm.IT _ I_> many dollar firloves we sell and _ay. __ Not more than three pairs to a customer. |R

We^Ul place on sale, id front of our Wash Goods Depart- Otir Ctlt PriCe, 75C fl >^^P Put forth their best goods to get our 8 »0 pairs Ladies' Satin Belt Hose Supporters, the other IIS^^£!^^._SSC&^^l^«S^ 8 \u0084..,,. . 1 "^ A
" °"r d°Uar JOU

g^owswould eousider then, Kood valuer*:..^HS,' I9C ||
cales at just EXACTLY HALF-PRICE. ft Ladies First Quality Alaska Overshoes a«d (> know, are guaranteed and fitted. Here are two « ft D
z&&&&&2&&z&&&&^^ Fleece-Lined Rubbers, made by the Boston Rub-.;!' kinds

—
•rm \u25a0

•
\u25a0 A ft ber Company; the best on earth; regular \u25a0D^ice,7Sc. J!^ .______._,«__ __^_— A»

9

Dress Lining—Annex. 8 * >lT,if?r? ~Ladies
'

2
-
claßp Pitiue : %P_^ T r<~~a<\ C\+ 44» C^444- D*»^^_r_ /iOn J *{' w«h pearl and metal but- Gloves, the popular gloves » _^_^i LCfltitCT^ lIOOQSOn Monday morning we willbe in our new quarter.., with ft KJUT \a*Ut PriCe, 4VC. S[ tons and embroidered for shopping -driving nnd X #'"# V_AWV#._3.

plenty of room and extra salespeople to wait on trade. Ev- Q J '!, h..u. -rt,.- „._, • _
0/
, ,„ ..f* s' J , <<, ______^^_____-

erything in this department willbe an extra special. Below ft vr0„,
0 n:„t, r 1 T? i \u25a0*. . i ,. 8 They come in red, traveling, extra good qual- « A.-,.? .

are a few of the many bargains which we have to offer: % Men S Hlgh-Grade Rubbers, manufactured- by \ brown, tan, mode, slate, ity.in tan, brown, white, 8 ft':" ft +. SOdozen Genunie Seal Leather Combina-
ft the Boston Rubber Company, all sizes; frood '5 green, blue, honey, white black, ox-blood and Emr- !!I t.on Pocket Books; they are very cheap at 50c. AJ)C

Others' 3sc English Herring Bone Hair Cloth, 18 in.wide.2oc ?< ,
_. »* \ -inri rParl kJTZa ""ana i_ng j H

. .̂.. For this sale, each WV
_.wv^ n vnliip at / ->r ft ana jean. n*_n red. V I\u25a0._\u25a0'"?___* jf'Sg

Others' 4oc French Hair Cloth, best quality made 27c ft v<llued'L '-^ «
ft I '"

Others advertise Black Taffeta 36 in. wide for 10c; we sa\- 6c 0 _rv •-» _. r^
• p— _-_ ft \u25a0 j* . _>«ii .\u25ba_••__._. „...

_ . . _- 0 1 ___o^sl_.
others' i2^c English Silesia, 36 inches wide 7c Otir Cttt PriCe, 50c. Ladies Silk flitteiis, Siik-Lmecl, Fancy T\
Others' 15c Fancy Silesia, black back 9c } Back. Special LOW PHce, 0 ,o*o fo'l size Ladies' ____H m^LmWOthers' 3oc All-Wool Skirting Moreen I9C ft Boys' Extra Heavy Moosehide Moccasins, all ft ft simppinß ßags ascut WR m 1

-<Jthers' 18c Zig-Zag Moreen, fancy stripe loc < sizes; the kind that sells for $1.00 and $1.25. ft __| _T^ wouTd'ooSSder^SS
' ™™ ''WWiMLWIPWIIWIHWP

Others' 12J^c All-Linen Grass Cloth 5c ft ft Sn 3^_____ /-«/v^f X^ ft good value at f£
Others' lßc Fast Black Percalines ...|Oc<. _Tk___i^_ r^^^ Fl—s_-^ ft <T-f» l__v t5 \u25a0SP J^ ?! S_'h We "^ iVC 20

°
of these fine Sole Leather Music Rolls; *Q

Others' 2sc AU-Unen Canvas DreSS Facing Isc 8 v)ttr Cttt FflCe, 75C. g WVIHOf | 17W
at (9c and 75c. 38C


